Men’s golf finishes last in Invitational

BY JOE BARKER
Sports Editor

Looking for a tuneup tournament before heading into NCAA play, the men’s golf team headed to Kansas for its spring season opener. The Bulldogs finished fifth out of 18 teams at the NCAA Invitational. Men’s team Coach Chris Kovach said a six-over was not bad, but for a one-day tournament, [18 holes — I don’t understand what you mean] it was not a good start to the season.

“Highball tournament — anybody can have a hot round,” head coach Kevin White said. “So, I’ve never concerned ourselves with starting out good, starting out bad. It just depends on what the score is coming in, but, for a one-day tournament, 18 holes — but that’s nothing — just go on.”

The Norman Invitational was supposed to be a 24-hole tournament to help the Bulldogs get their legs in gear for the important conference portion of the schedule that begins March 25 at the NCAA Division II National Championship. But the Bulldogs and the rest of the field only got to play a third of it, part of Tuesday after adverse weather conditions halted play Monday.

“The point of the tournament was to just get some competitive rounds before we start conference meets next week,” White said. “That was sort of our goal, and we got four rounds in before we were stopped.”

For the Bulldogs, it was just another round where they could do nothing but hang their heads and hope for the best. “I can’t think of anything we could have done better,” White said. “It’s just not a good round for us.”

The four members of the 800-yard freestyle relay celebrate their first-conference tournament and, for Truman, the only national gold in a relay event for the third time at the NCAA Division II Championships. The team touched the wall nearly three seconds behind the University of San Diego. The win enabled the Bulldogs to capture their second-conference tournament and, for Truman, a national title as sophomores since Emily Pufall and Polette and sophomores Truman regain a very important title. Truman only ever won a national title in the nation — over 70 million strong.
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